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WEDNESDAY E\ENING, SEPTEMBER 14, 1796. ,
The we ithrr is uncommonly warm?bewareof in- !temper-ae <i alights of cold water. This caution maybe the more nectffi y ae the season is pall when acci-d«nts from this cauic 4re moil frequent.
A few davi Gnce, was found recently buried in a

roiigh ox, behind a deUtW! building, an infantwhich appeared to have been llrangleu.

Yeflerday a man was brottjrht into rown in a chair,who had been out a gunning, in company with ano-ther. and had got badiy wounde'd by the accidentaldischarge of one of ih," fowling piece?.
Sucr accidental are frequent?and yet, how inefTec- itual lha warning ! A tew days finre two lads were 1

out a gunning?one passed over a rail fence, tile otherfollowed?the gun of the latter went off as he ileppedon the : . wer rail, and the charge pafled jyft over thebead of his companion.

Captain Barney not taken,
There is a !e;ter in town from an officer of Adm,Murray's fleet, -tfhich fays, that after taking one ftipthe other two of Capt. Barney's squadron elcjped

? they yere pursued, but not one of the Engtith fii.pscould fail with them?After two days th« chafe wasgiven over as fruitlefs. Barney's Clips, the letteradds,fail beyond all example. 1
Extra# of a letter from an Officer on board Commo-dore Barney's (hip, dated at Sea, jo Frudlidor,(Sept. 1.)

" Steering for the Chefapea]te, and havinghove tooat midnight, in fight of the light off Cape Henry, wediscovered at a small diilance live large veflels, which 1appeared to be formed in a lm-, and which appeared 1to us rather fijfpiclou?. We mide failto thfe ealtward, ?and at day-light we fawaftern of ,us, x (ingle friga e, ;which we chafed ; but dire<f\ly, we difcqvered5 othervestels, which were steering for us, and to which the 'frigate that we were chacing made repeated signals,? 'feeing luch a iuperior force, we were obliged to aban- 1don the transport Elizabeth, that ftiled very bad?we iwere cb«e«d w# saw her taken possession |of at 50 clock, P.M. They continued to chace'usduring twenty-four hours, but our failing so well sa-ved us. One Englilh frigate was enabled to keep way-with us, but she prudently did not seem to wist ha-zarding coming along fide of either of »s,andfte has
to th,mk the two ships of the line who were with h»r, 1for her fafety?We have loft a velTel not much to be 'regretted. Gas?. I

New-York, September 13. 'Capt. Angelo, of the ship Hope, arrived on Sunday 'In 39 days from Madeira, dined on board Capt. Bar- 1ney, arid prelented him with a caflt of limes, on the
3d d?.y of September, at 5, A. M. being 40 leagues 1TJ.'N. E. of Bermuda. Captain ftip wa» theHarmony, only one other was in company.

The following extract from Beaumont'* travels jthrough the Rhstian Alps,is the more inteieftiug,as Tyrol is probably in a considerable degt.ee thetheatre of war.
" The Tyrolefe in general, as well at mod of .the inhabitants of the Alps, are not opulent, yet jthere are scarcely any poor among them. I have

travelled through several of their vallies, which ex
tend upwards of ten miles, and have not found tbtleafl appearan&eof wrctcheSneft. Each individual Jcultivates his own land j and when that is not fuffi j.
ent for the maintenance of his family, he has recotirfe to that industry and a&iyity natural to themall; and endeavors to procure work in the mines,
or different manufactories': if not fuccefsftil, they
juit 1 ytol in the quality of Hawkers, and convey 1jnto other countries the produce of their own. 1Such are the little pleasurable barters of ljfe, when
life is governed by fimpliciiy alone, and the eftima
tion in which objeifts are held is only proportioned '
to their real utility. c

" he 1 yrolefe are tall, flrong and robust, as '
mountaineers are in general?remarkablefor chear-
fulne ?, with great mildness and honesty of cha crafter:, but keen with an uncommon (hate of un
derftanding. They all Roman Catholics, ajd 1extremely devout, placing not only :n the roads . jbut on their habitations, a number of images ac- 'cording, to tbe forms of their religion ; jet the ge 1nerality of them are not bigots, for they rppcar to
tftecm indiscriminately all ftrangcfj who visit them, '
without attending to their different opinions pn rr '
Kgion?like most mountaineers, they are particu- '
larlyattached to their prince and to their cotlntry. 'Happy people, your morals are as ptire at your cideas are innocent t 1

"I" ihort, whether we consider the inhabitants *of these haj py regions, or the 'country it fell, a 'tiavelle* will not find it easy perhaps to visit any 'spot where, more circumttances concur to gratify a 1a love of natural history, to enlarge the mind, or '
to interest the feelingc.

» r w. ' <Fekho, {
that Poor Rich art?t grandchildpuMiffied I

"" yeflerday morning, signed Peter Porcupine.
ir, inform your readers, that this wayward 1from old lightening-rpd never publifijed an

fement for me, and never will.
I am, 1

Your mast humble, and
-Obedient Servant.

Peter PoßCtmwf.fhiladclpl a, Sept. J4, 1796.

Frarp the American Daily Advcrlifer,
MtfTrs. Claypoole, * 1

! ob:?ved in your paper of to day, under the ;
Boston hean.a pa agraph ,which mentions the do- ;rniions of Eiias H. Derby, Esq. of Salem, to the '
Mufeam of Dartmouth College. The conclusion of 1that paragraph pleases me, especially as I have reetivedat (urdry times, valuable articles of natural' 1
history from Mr. Derby. The public may now begratin*d in feeing, jn the enclosure adjoining mymtifeum, a live (heep from Rullla, with four horns,
wuich I have just rec*H*cd fropi that gentleman.?
Anindividual v.'ith fmajl pecuniaryadvantages, how-
ever industrious he may be,can (alonej do but littletowards furnifiung fubje&s of natural'hiftory for a I
rameutn ; but, aided by ct rr.mercial gentlemen,andovhur amateurs of this fcift'te, tuuchi ve- I

ftajjH

ven; much may be cfT&ed towards etlaWifcing *r 1ufeful repository. Here permit me, thro' your 1paper, to present my grateful thanks to those' ge
erom donors, who have fupplieci my museum with tmany valuable articles from every quarter of the 1globe, by the arrangement of which I promise, or

A lead hope, to render them ufeful to thepublic, and [
tn« meaasof diiTufing generalknowledge.

C. W. PEALE.September 13, 1796.
1 ??immumu..-

BY THIS DAY'S MAfL. i
"" NEWBURY-PO R.T, Sep'ember 8. 1j Br THE COMMITTEE OF HEALTH.

Since oyr la(i of Monday the yth inft. only ome
. has died of a malignant ferer, in this towe, 1

: one of a consumption.r Two only are now Cck with theabove fever.
From the above ftatement,the public may judge

of thepresent appearancefor themfclvrs.Newbury Port, Sept. 7.
BOSTON, S«ptember 6. tDIED, i

? On Wedncfday morning, at the Jioufe of her t
son, James Apthorp, Esquire, at Quincy, Madam rt Grizzbl Apthorp, in the 88th year of her age, ft widow of the late Charles Apthorp, Esquire, a very <
eminent merchant in this town. In furvcying the <?
draught of this virtuous and amiable character, pi- t
ety appearswithout its kindred (hade,aufterity c

' tity,unalloyed by ostentation and the devotionof the i
3 .cloilter, blended with the graceand manners of the ?e world. .So excep'ionable was her,deportment in

1 every relation of life, though Ihe remained near a
1 century upon its theatre, and passed through the
» successive empires of beauty and fortune, envy ne- '
'ver dared to utter a lisp, or slander to forge a dart

[ against her fame. Ai a daughter of virtue, <h<t re- '
ceivsd from heaven its promised blefling, length of '

. days; from the earth, the blefiing of her who was
: ready to perish, with none to help her, canae upon

1 her.

fv TEW.YORK, September 13. r
CURAC O A. f

Considerable anxiety prevailed yeflerday in con- fsequence of accounts rece'ved from this llland, by 1
. the brig Calliope, slating that very great -diliur- e

bances exifled there?that there had been an irifur- 1
reftion of the blacks?and that every thing had

r been left ia a stale of the'utinoft confuhon ar.d dif- r
tress.. . t

\u25a0 We have however been favoured with a copy of a 1
' letter from a gentleman of charatler in Curacoa, 0

to a very refpetta'ule house in this city, written cn e
the atteinoon on which the vefiel failed, which hap- c
pily removes the impressionsfirll made by tbe above 3

' intelligence. /,
It appears that the disputes, said to have oecafi- '

oned the dillurbance, oiiginated in an oppolition '
by manyj of the garrison tllablilhtd tu Curacoa tagainst the haw orderof things as lately adoptedi& *

Holland j and a refufal of the officers to take the
neccffaiy oaths, Sic, as required by orders tranf- 4mitted by the Dutch admiral Van JSraack, from 11
Surinam. These differeiicesj amosgit the whites c

had excited fotne alarming appearancesamotig tht a
blacks i which however had ulfo fublided.

ji
THE JOLI-QWING IS THE LETTER ALLUDED TO.

Curacoa, Augujl 1796.
" There has been so much contuliori in ttiih 111-x

and for some dayipalt in conleqnence of a cuange
of government, that I have not had time to write '
you. I this morning had determined to go to 1PuetCa Cabello for a few weeks, till order >vas res- '
Itored, and requelted Mr. to makei yoi«^tc-
quainted with my intention. I have now the pie.i *

! lure to inform you that affairs wear a more tasouia-
ble alpeft, and that there is every profpe&ot tran-
quillity being restored to the liland, in a day or
(wo, under the new constitution ot Holland. Tbe jvessel is this moment going out, and I have only .

, time to inform you that I (hall not leave the iflanti '
for the present, ?xcept affairs take an unfavourable j
turn,"

The brig Calliope, Capt. Leonard, arrived yes- j
terday in 28 days from Curacoa, brings accounts,
ttiai, on the l?th of Augult, admiral Braack, com
mander of the Dutch fleet in iiurinam, had lent 01-
tisrg to the governor of to oblige the offi.

. ieere, laiiois,and (oldiers of the garrison and fleet in
that island, to strike the Qrange flag and cockade,
and lwear to support the New Bjitavian conflttuti-

(on ; that the major part of the officers'and crews '
, ot the frigates Medea, of 4© guns, and '.he Ceres,
t of 36, declaredthey would lupport the Orange flag,
, and were in confequejice paid off and sent on Ihore ; 1and that the greater part of the garrison, thro' the '

influence cf money, and the burgomalteis, were in- ,
' duced to enlili under the new banners 1 in confe-

quenseof which great tumult and confi»lion ejuited
I there.

Seven officers of the garrison opposed to the
1 new constitution,came paflengers in the Calliope.

! We hear from unqiieftionable authority, that two
perio s ate apprehended at New Field on suspicion
of being guilty of the horrid'a£U of murdering a
defenceleis boy, and robbing and setting fire to the
store in that place, as mentioned in our paper of
yelterday.

CHARLESTON, August 24.
On Sunday la(t, being in lal. 30, 27, long. 78, i

}\, (about 100 milc3' east by louth of out bar)
Captain Hunter was brought to by a French sri- '

? gate, two others being in fight s?Captain Huhter j
- and two paflengers were on board the frigate ;he '
: was informed that they ccmpufed a squadron undej

f the command of Captain Barney. When Captain j
Hunter saw them lad, they were (landing to the

1' northward.
: August 2J.r Yeflerday anchored at Fort Johnson, the corvette 1

, of tHe Frcnch republic Le Brutus, captain Songc.
- 31 days from the city ot St. Domipgo, Hifpaniola. |
- During her eruife in tije Weft-Indian fcas, ihiscor-

: vette captured valuable prizes, which were ,
1 sent into that island. 1

I The following sums have been paid to Bilhop ,
Stajth, treasurer of the fpccial committeefor the

relief of the fufierers by iht fire of the i«h Tune # 5
lift. J 1

From the citizens of Baltimore, by Mcffrs. PrriT n
man and Ca'houn?four thousand five hundred and tl
seventy-ninedollars, seventy three cents. tl

From Mi. JohnVaughan, merchant of Philadel- ol
phis, by Mr. JamesTheus?two hundred sollars. ir

From , by general Pinckiiny?three hun-' rr
died dollars. 1 '

Augull 28.
\u25a0 Twelve hundred dollars, being thefutn eolleited S

in the city of Savannah, for the relief of the fuf gi
ferera by fire in this city, have been paid to the ai

chairman of the fub-ccirmittee appointed to diflti di
butcdonations received from out filler lUtes.

Auguil sg. S
The French coriair. General Latin.*, anchored »

ycrterdayat Fort Johnfos>, froraa cruise. Q
"

A
LONDON, July n: L

RUSSIAN TROOPS.
We have the foll»winp important intelligence di

from Peterfturgh by the lift mail; «* More of our m
troops are on their way to Persia. Their Cbjeft,
it is said, is to put the Saltan Schah Nadir upo& S(
the throne, while j6,000 of her torces are encamped B
near Derbent, upon the Czfpian Sua, another corps mof 4.0,000 are to march towards Asiatic Turkey, w
General Suwarrow has only to pass to tie left {hore m
of the Dniester, and enter Moldavia to cotnmence B
hoftiiities. All these interciling prepsratio ?? have
cauGjd our Court to suspend, il not abandon, the di
idea of fending 40,000 men downto the Rhine, to fr
aft against <hc French 1" w

KINGSTON (Jamaica) August I*6.
The Two Friends, Milberry. from Newbury- ,j|

Port, touched at St. Marc, where a flag.of Truce Vhad arrived from Gonaive, with a very extraordi- n«
naiy demand of an immediate furiender to the h<French arms, antjube threat of an attack on every gr
B'itifh ports by 30,000 men.

Ihe Cormorant on the 27th'left tjhe fleet ail well, di
about 200 fail, Negril Point bearing E. N. E. di ye
(lant five leagues, nnd then cruised as far round jbe innorth fide as Green Ifiand, off which place Hie Epicked iip a Mr. who had been on board a tefmali veffe! belongingto Mr. Duncan, Esq. of g
tego Bay, which foundered the gicrniog of the piday before?*He ivas en a plank, and had been in frthe water 27 v ;

The day the Cormorant left the fleet, the Cora-
modore hoisted a fignalfcr all captains to repair en ciboard the Intrepid, for the purpose of informing mthem of a refoluiion he had come to, of taking g
out allfeair.en going home on runs, which were so J0enormous when the fleet left thisport, putting them
on board the men of war, and re-placing them by tl
an equal number from the men of wars crews at
/,. 3 : to: o per month.?A nan was to be taker. t l
trom every vcflel that could fp#>e it, for the Mala- QbsiTndiem?*, /which was so weakly manned, thatthey rouM not wsijjh their anchor, but vvereforceo tl
to cat their cable.

It is repotted by the arrivula from thtMclc, that fc*J1 the French frigates ha-.e left Cape-Francois, and ,

have proceeded, as ij fuppoftd, to America, ii £
order to vufivoy a flcci with provt&ons to St. Do-'

a,On Sirurday lall were to fsil from Cape Nichola-
' :e, {via Majefly's fhipa Leviathan, Hannibal, [y

Canada and $amfon, on a feoret expedition; they I
- took on b<.i»rd aboqt 400 stand of (mall arms each. '

Several Arv-li.-3.tt capiains artived at the Mole j;
mention, that in the windward paffagc, they fell
in with finer 74's arid .three frigates, wl/ofe failing jfrom Cnpe-Frjwicnis was confirmed by a cartel thaj
arrived at the Mole. It conje&ufed. they
would g-> through tne Old Bahama Streight# foi j(the Havaonah.

It appeais that Geseral Forbes ha 3 received a t(deputation from one of the diflri&s in the Spanish
part of St. Domirgo, avowing a determined aver-lion to filfirm't to the claims of the French Com- cmiffior.crj) For territorial pofi'eflion, anfl offering to
place themfdves tinder Biitilh protcftion. The
four (hips of the line that w#re to fail last weeTt
from St. Niebola-Mole, with a large quantity of
fmal! arms, vere. It is supposed, intended for Monte
Chriftt, to.carry i .to effeift some of the proposi-tions oiade by theSpanifli deputies;

GAZirtE OP THE VNITEB STjtTSS SJARINE LIST

P H 1 i Ai> f. LP H i A, September 14,
AIUUVfD.

Days
Brtg fo"er, Harannah 19Schr. Virginia & PhiladelphiaPasket, Hallet, Nor-

folk 4Sleep Polly, Gilford, Rhode.Tlland 8Jnmes, Duncan. New-Providence 14 -Harriett, Dennis, St. Mary's 18Sopoia, Eaiey, Saybrook fai CLEARED. rSchr. Ann, Brown, "

Hifpaniola <
, Polly, Eldridge, PortUnd rMotly, Miller, Salem ISloopPlanter, Hammond, New-Providence1 si 1 rived at tlx Fori.

The Schooner Me lona, Burnett, St. Thomas,
The ship Richmond, which was lately carried into

Martinique, has been liberated, and is arrived in the (river?also a brig name unknown. t
August 6, Captain Miller of the (hip Prudence fell I

, in with the mediterranean fleet bound to London, eon. 1voyed by a9B gun ship and a 64?two 40V and four 1frigates, irth, fpoke'ihip Elizabeth, Bray, of Philadel-phia from-Prahceto North Carolina, out 11 days. Ihe
brig Commerceto Nantz from New-Yorkout 13 days.26th, brig Molly, from Philadelphia to
Bordeaux, out 20 days. Brig Nymph, .Webb, from do. 11 to 3ordeaux, 20 days.
Extrat', of a letterfrom an eminent baufe in Lisbon to

a merchant in this Ci;y, dated July 23.
" This court has laid an embargo on the Dutch 1

' (hips and forbid all intercourse with the states of
\u25a0 Holland?a rupture rot in the least er.pefted. Em- <

\u25a0 bafiies are fending to London* Madrid, 'and Paris, 1
and a severe press is making for the army which in- 1\u25a0 dicates a rupture with Spain ;it is hoped these hof- ]
tile appearanceswill fubiide as loon as an explanati-

» on takes place, thro' the intervention of the iLn- 1'TV'" ' I

e« I?.A Portugaefe paStsgcr in tlu -last wivnl. /Votn ' .
Lisbon, inform?, tHat thr French gnvtri rr r bas
made a requibtiori on the i ourt of Purliig'i, that

d they should pay twenty millions ofcrow. g", and fhu*.
their ports againit the Britifb?a d tinea er> in . ..fc

l- of tion compliancetomarch 50.5C0 men th' ' Sp.iin
into Portugal. This may account for the above

\u25a0' meafur.-s.
Boston, .

c eptem'i*r C.
Arrived fchr, Nancy. Stun.-, Li:b +t! iays,

1 Sailed in co. with rapt. Catheart liberatedhomAl-
giers, for PoilaiUlphia. Left the e fliip A icniurpe and brig Polly ot tiolton ; and a capt Gr«hain of
do.

Ship Polly, Lamber;, B urcleatfx, 56, dnys.?»
Ship Adventure ot Button* had lailed ror DuUjiyJ a few daysbefore. Parted co. with Ihip Charielt >r,
Oliver, from Russia, sot off Cape Sables.
August 24., lpokea (hip of Wilcafl'et, from Liver*
pool ior Bolton. On the banks spoke a brig Jic.ruL stum for Salem.

, Sept. 8. Arrived fchr. Nancy, Mackay, Bour.
t deaux,ft days. Ths captainrelates to us nothing

r new.
, Brig Hannak, Spinger, Liverpool, $<5 da*s.

? Sept. i, W. of Newfoundland, fp-ke a fliip, capt.
1 B.tora, from Petcpi fl>urg for Salem. IheAlkco-s mack, Tucker, left Liverpool for Motion, soUs

. weeksbeforetheHannah. The Commerce, Dela-
: no was burnt in Liverpool, July 14. The UtiigUr,

1 Bridges, wji to be the next ve'ffel tor this port,
: Ship Charleston, Oliver, Russia, $0 days. Tin

: days since, '{poke fliip' Lady Walhingtou, 56 day*
> from Liverpool for Philadelphia, On the paflage

was boarded bjr fevcral Briti'fh cruizers anj treated
well, in the bay was boarded from La Raifon.

Ship Qutrara, Weld, London, 64 days. Aug.
? 18, long. 38; spoke brig Polly, ot' Portland, ffcm

: Virginiafor London. Ang. *I, spoke brig Han»
? nah of Bolton, from Bremen, 3$ days out. bound
? home. The brig Polly and Bet ley, of Salem had

' arri/ed at Hamburgh.
Ship Federal Cftorge, capt. Daniel Defton,

1 days irom St. Übes. Left there tile following
veuels, (hip Mary, Hufley ofPortland was to fail

- in 10 days for Portlands (hip Sarah, of Boston',
: et » bound for the Bay ot Biscay j snow Pat»1 tern, H. W. 8001, from Amlterdaoi, bound for

\u25a0 Boston, put into St. Übes, for more ballalt and
\u25a0 ptoyifions after being out 38 days; brig Sterling1 from Guercfcy, capt. Foftei j brig Sally of Pro*vidence, capt. ? j and a number of other*

' belonging to the Southern Itates ; the Lhr. Polly",
1 capt. Stoddard, and the fchr. Mermaid, capt.Ko-I mer, failed five days before thf federal George,for

! Bolton." Spoke Augult lit, in lat. 44, 30, and
' long. 41, the (hip Swan wick, capt. Delano, frota

' Liverpool bound for Philadelphia ; left L' verP»olthe 15th July. \u25a0

Aug. ad, in lat. 44, oo> 3»d long. 49, spoke
\u25a0 the (hip Aurora, capt. Jones, of New-York irofij

Bremen, bound for Baltitaore, 7 wesks o«t.
Aug. 21, in lat. 42, 45, and long. 53, 30, spoke

> the (hip Riling Sud, ot New-York, from Aunder-
dam 43 Spoke capt. Davidfon, bound

1 for J«Jew York. Aug. 27, lat. 43, 00, and long.
' 35, O©, spoke brig Fanny, capt. Smith from $*?

lem, bound for Bourdeaux, al! well on board.
Seven hundred and jtwenty letters were delivered

at the Post QE&cc lalt evening fioro the Outram.
Pafiengeis in the Ottratn?Mrs. Ireland & for.

' Mr. Mr. Doiby Robins,, Captain Samuel
Prince, Mr. is, ahd Captain Cloutruan.

PafTenger in the Charjeiion, from Ruflja.?John
- Rufiel, £f<j.

1 Baitimo&s, September 7.k ' Extratt frem '.He Log Book of the (hip Monte*
zuma.

y The Montezuma faiieU in company with the fey
1 lowing veflels.

\u25a0Ships Charleston, for Baltimore ; Henry, Stan.
® ton, for Alexandria 5 Indian Chief, Skinner for Ma.

dtiraar.d ; Tammany, Ward, of Ncsf
York, for Liverpool ; brig Harmony, , for
Savannah.

Pnffengcri in ti; Cbarltjlen.
' Rev Mr. Lcgh Hofkins Mailer, and family. .k
t Mifa Shelly,

Miss Chapel,e Mt. A. Fulton,
'? JMr. T. Fulford,

Mr. J. Odier,
Mr. T. Hatris,
Mailers Duncan and White, sail
Mr. T. Fi(her.

- ?,

FOR SALE.
TORT WINE, andr S HOLXAKO GIN,of the firft tjatlities in Pipes.

a FRAUNC£S> and VAN REED,
Brokers and CammifTion Merchants,N«. 6j, So. jd St.

Who difeount approved NOTES of haad.
I N. B. An APPRENTICfi Waated.

September 14. *

<4KJI WA NT ED,
10 A Middle-Aged WOMAN, wiio can be well recom»

merded, to take charge of the entire management of
la children?Such a perfou will meet with suitable encou-
id ragement, and may hear of a place, by applying to the
xi printer of this Gazette.
:e Sept. 14. mwf

- WAN TED, '

Pbr any tc, m from one It four years,
?° A HOUSE, pleat'antly lituated in any of tbe principal
le streets within the pavement, and riot very dillant fionn

the State-House, capable of accommodating a small fami-
II ly ; the houle must have and coach-hout'e, and
n. would be required to be ready by the firft week in No-
ir vember next?£u%uirc of the printer.
\u25a0I- Sept. 14. ttf
]c

_
A Single Woman,

to a good charader/that would take part ol a small
o. House, may hear of one by aj plymg at No. aio, North

Front-ftrett. Sept. 14. dj
"> Mr. Francis, ""

[Of the New Theatre)
? ' | 'AKES this opportunity of returning.thanks to hisof X scholars and to the public. Mr. Francis intends,
n- on his return from Maryland, to open a public aca-
s> demy for danci.ig, upon a plan entirety new. He'
n . flatters bimfelf that his attention to his pupils hi-

therto renders any pr«mifes of conducing his future
. (themes on the molt liberal and flrideft terms, of pro-

'

l " pricty, totally unnccclTary.n " N. 11. Private tuitior.'is usual.
\ Jun? 3 law


